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FOOL BEAR'S' LOFTY FLIGHT

Drain Toys with a Stick of Djnamito and
Immediately Scatters.

THRILLING EXPERIENCE OF JIM ROBINSON

on tlm font ofiSlhrr Production
.Mining Doirliipmrntfi In Iilnliu , the

him . ( null nml the Iltnck IIIIU
Other Western hews.-

Tew

.

of the workmen engaged In tlio con-

Btructlon
-

of Uio Orc.it Northern railroad In
Montana but know Jim Itoblnson , or (is ho
was more popularly known , ''Dynamite-
Jim. . " Ho Ruined the aobrlquot , s.iysthoSan-
rinnclsco Call , by a report becoming current
that ho was In the h.iult of carrying djn.i-
mltn

-

cartridges In his clothing , which made
Box'erill of the more timorous of his fellow
Vorkmcn refuse to sleep In the simo tent
ulth him at night

An explosion which , luckily, caused no loss
of life , but damaged considerable trestle-
work; was attributed to Koblr.son's careless-
iiess

-

In handling dynamite , the
contractor discharge him-

.rinding
.

It Impossible to got any more work
on the railroad , Itoblnson started for Choteau ,

n town about eighty inllos distant.
lie took nn old trail which skirted the loft

hank of the Good Medicine creek , and to-

ward
¬

evening ho had reached place much
frequented by hunters dui Ing the summer
season , as boars are said to bo Miry plentiful
in that region , but Itoblnson was not aware
of that fact-

.reeling
.

tired , ho camped for the night be-

neath
¬

tne shade of a largo cottonxxood tree ,

about 100 yards from the east bank of the
11 ver , and within full lew of the snow-capped
summit of the Hecklrs.

Leaving his blankets on the ground ho col-
lected

¬

"deadxxood" with which to makoa-
llro , for the nights In that region are cool
uvcn In summer

When the lire was built and lighted Kobln-
non sat down and began to cat canned meat
anil crackois.

The second mouthful ho swallowed ho was
startled bv hearing a growl just behind him ,

which imido him drop the food on the
ground and brought him to his feet with a
jump.

Looking , saw coining toxvurd him at a
rapid gait r.nd with mouth xxldo open a huge
cinnamon bear

Ho abound for the cottonwood tree ,
xxhlch bo climbed with a rapidity which
nftorwarils astonished himself. As luck
would have it , the tieo was a largo one nml
had a convenient fork about twenty feet
f i om the ground Ueforo the bear reached
the tree Koblnson had climbed Into the fork ,
and. throwing his arms about the limbclung
to it xxlth gilm detciminatloti. while the
bear put his huge fore paws against the
tiunk and shook the tico like an aspen

railing to shako Hoblnson out of the tree ,

the boar uttered SON oral deep growls and
then went snilllng towaul the Hio and began
to cat Robinson's little stoio of proxisions-

Itoblnson took advantage of the bear's ab-
sence , and getting n rope out of bis pocket
tied himself iltmlj to the tieo

After doxouilng Kohinson's supper the
bear began to tear the blanket In which ho
found | i haul , shiny substance , xxhlch ho
tiled to cat , but lindlng It too haul ho
dropped It between his forepaws and then
brought it doxxn with a smash on a lock
beside the Hi o-

.A
.

tciiillc explosion rent the air , while
bear , tons of eatth and pieces of lock went
skyward llko a Hash-

.A
.

shot t w hilo af terxx ard a party of hunt-
ers

¬

who weio camped In the vicinity was
attracted to the scene by the noise of the
explosion. They found Kobliiaon in a dead
faint in the trco.

One of the party climbed up to him , and cut-
ting

¬

the rope , lotxcred him to the ground ,
W hero ho soon recovered. Strange ns tt may
RICH ) , he sustained no Injury , but his cloth ¬

ing was literally stripped from his body by
the of the loslon.-

A
.

few pieces of llcsh almost the xvldth of-
n man's palm xxero nil that could bo found of
the bear.

The cause of the explosion was a largo
cartridge of dynamite which Hobinson car-
ried

¬

In ils blanket and xxhlch the bear ex-
ploded

¬

by concussion-
.Hobinson

.

ieocived a suit of clothing from
one of the hunters and aftcrxx-ard icsumcd
his Journoy.

Prom the Sun iltiiin Country.-
'Olio

.
' xxreh ago I loft the San Juan country

and returned to my home in Denver , " saidI

Henry Wet thlngton to a Chicago ropoi ter-
."Tho

.

icpoits that gone out that there
wns absolutely no foundation for the gold
sensation In that region are not true. Some
gold has been louud there , but not in paying
quantities , and this was all found by the
placer minors. But , despite the dearth of
gold In paying quantities , It Is an Interesting
region , nox-tn theless It seems to luuo
been u fax'otlto resort for the cliff
dxx oilers and other races of hi gone
times. For miles in the rocky
chasm the abandoned villages of
the cliff dwellets may bo seen. A careful
examination cannot fall to yield many In-

tcicstingpoints
-

connected with the m.xsteri-
ousiuio.

. -
. A large stone fort is crumbling

Into lulns within a mile of Dandy crossing
on the Coloiado. The fort is reached by
climbing up perpendicular walls. The hand-
holes cut In the rocks by.tho cliff duellerst-
henihoh'os aio i ot plainly Islblo. In places
ate Hulls , long since abandoned , leading
along the ellfTs and doxxn to the xxatcr. The
trails .shoxx that they must have been tr.iv-
eised

-
for long periods of time , as the feet of

the cliff dxxellois h.-uoworu axvay the solid
granite. Those trails nio also seen on the
Gteeii ami San Juan rivers-

."Thorti
.

Is ox ory ox Ulcnco that the country ,
noxv n ban en xxaste , was nt one tlmo teem ¬

ing xxlth Ufa and sustained a great imputa-
tion.

¬

. No ono pretends to tell hoxv those peo-
ple

-
managed to secure .sustenance , sur-

lounded
-

, as thoyweio , hi nothing hut sand
and rocks. Ono party of prospectors , during
n ti lp along the river , came across a cache
in wliii'h wcro found txveho quart Jars of
cranberry Jam , The Jars woio packed care ¬

fully in a box. Parts of old camping outfits
weio also found , probably loft theio by the
miners xx ho xxero on their xx ay to California. "

llluck IIIIN Tin.
The Ilnrney Peak tin mill is running

amoothly. Shipments xxlll bo made In 100-
ton lots. The recent llml In the Czar and
Tenderfoot mines improves , as the work of
development prepresses The crystals of-
cassIlciiU ) found in the noxv discovery are us
largo ns a man's thumb and look as thoughthey had been throw n together promiscouslv
with only sufficient ganguu matter mixed
with them to hold them together. The ore
samples fromX( ) to 75 per cent metallic tin.The big tin mill is treating 150 tons of oredaily.

The Wclls-Furgo group , consisting of four
claims ami n fraction , was sold to the
Golden Howard Mining company for5.000-
n

( !

foxvdais ago. This property is on theblackest formation of the Bald mountaindistrict. Its ore is the brown ovldlzed. The
vnluo is M.I per ton gold. The prop ¬

erty wns purchased of K. Maloney , theorlghril locator. The noxv owners expect to
clean up the purchase price ot the mluo xvith-
n

;

thlity dajs' run at their mill-

.Iilnliu

.

.Ilium.-
U

.
is reported that an opal weighing 100

carats xvas found near Caldxvell a fexv days
tigo , and sold at Bolao City for fJ.ROO. Many
very valuable stoues have boon found on
Snake river , it is said , and the field is
alleged to bo very extensive.

The Yol'oxv' Jacket , near Salmon City , is
doing well. The noxv trumxvny from the
inino to the mill , 8WX ) feet in length , has
been completed. The work of enlarging the
capacity of the mill is going on , and it will ,
when this xvork Is completed , bo capable
rcduclntr forty tons of ore per day. The ofn

expected product of # 1 per ton has stimu ¬

lated the company to purchase eighteen ml-illtloual claims , and In the spring woik willgo on with mhch more activity.
Ono of the most linixmant mining enter-

prtict
-

of the state Is the I cnihl Placer Mln-
liiff

-
company' * works near Salmon City.This company Is noxv xvojking a largo forceof men getting the ditch In ahapu for next

washing. The ditch mw extends

only to the second fork of Carmen crook
There nro four other forks thnt the ditch
xvlll cox'cr when completed The niotlvo of
the present work Is to pipe out n largo pit to
further demonstrate the value of the ground
on the Klrtley creek bars Txxo very satis-
factory

¬

cleanups have nlrcady Iron mado.
The ditch xvlll cox-cr 4,000 ncros of ground

The Moulder gold mine , ten miles north of
Idaho Uity , Is turning out to bo n xvomlorful-
property. . The tunnel has been dnx'cn bo-
txxconJHX

-
) nud 100 feet Into the mountain ,

nnd the vein holds lla xxldthofoxcr thirty
feet The ore from n streak on the foot
xv all six feet in xxldth Is nil put through the
mill xx Ithout assorting , and pays handsomely.
When xxe remember that the mill Is only n-

llvo stamp the showing Is fine. With twenty
or txxcnty-flvo stamps the property would
certainly bo n great bonanza. What the
cnxncrs uro noxv trying to do Is to make their
llttlo mill pay'for n larger ono , xxhlch they
expect to bo able to purchase uud erect next
jear.

C'lint of Nil or Production.
Statistics collected for the government by-

Dr Ix'.in C. MIcliols present tin Instructlvo
exhibit of the cost of silver production In the
xxcst. Dr Mlchcls gathered the statistics
by states nnd tcrrltoiles for the jcar IbSU ,
finding that the product of Arizona xxas
817,0i6

,-
: ounces , the cost of which xvas $'.l. S-

n35. or a fraction over fi3 cents per ounce.
California produced 10050.10 ounces of pure
silver , and from the same ore moro than
enough gold to p ly all the expenses of pro ¬

duction. The product of Colorado xvas 18-

410SC1
, -

ounces , the cost of which wns J.'i.TO.t-
I.i3 , or a 11.tic above ! !0 cents per ounce The
product of Montana xxas ii,4l7l: ) ) l
ounces , of which the cost was $o5Xi.iO( ) : ,
xxhich is xxithln n fraction of 41 tents an
ounce Utah's product xxas 0UW5,9ii: : ounces ,
of which the cost xxas 4S cents per OUIILO.
The total product of the Ilxo states xxas ,

therefore. ll.TOJ.fWT ounces und the nx erago
cost for all the states n fraction over U4 cents
per ounce ; or leaving out California , xx hero
the 010 contained gold enough to piy expense
of production , thu cost xxus sbout t ! ) (.cuts

Since the j car 18sO the product of Coloiado
has greatly inci eased , the excess of last j ear
ox-cr any preceding ono being stated bj the
governor in his recent message nt !tOfK,000)

ounces The cost of production has nt tlio-
simo tlmo decreased , nnd Is probably not
nbovo ! iO cents an ounce on nn average , xx hile-
in some of the larger mines , it is said , it xxill
fall considerably short of that sum

NOHTII GALVESTOV , Tex , Jan 20 The
tailroad and xxater facilities of North Gal-

eston
-

mean n vast dc-il more In the xxayof
shipping than most people ieallze , for xxlth-
thu plan of govpimnent improvements , the
products of the xxest , north and south xxould
naturally pass via Galveston Bay and Nlu-
niagua

-
Canal to reach the mnikots of-

Curopo , South America and Asia This
means xx ondcrfill dex-clopinent of agi ieultural
and commercial enterprises throughout the
Mississippi nnd the south generally

IASF: ou SOUTH

Vln tlin XX'ulKiHli Kiiiite ,

The short line to St. Louis and quick-
est

¬

route south.
Only 37 hours to Hot Springs.
Only 37 liouvs to Noxv Orleans.
Only 381 hours to Atlanta.
Only 512 hours to Jacksonville.
With conospondlng fast time to al

points east and south. Round trip
tickets to Hot Springs , Noxv Orleans ,
Liiko Clmrlcs , Galveston , San Antonio ,
City of Mexico , Los Angeles , San Fntn-
cibco

-
, Mobile , Jauksonvillo , Tampa , Un-

anaand
-

all the xvlntor resorts of the
Mouth and xx'est. Inclining chair cars
ficoto St. Louis , Toledo and Detroit.
Pullman bullet sleeping cars on all
tiains. Baggage cliecked from hotels
and prlvnto residences to destination.
For tickets , sleeiing ear accoinmodations
and further information call at Wabush
ticket office , l 02 Farnain btieot , or
write , G. N. CLAYTON ,

Agent , Omaha.

Tim MAICICKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record January 20 ,
1803 :

WAniiAjrrr DKr.us.-
K

.

A IJpnson mid xxlfu toGK Tuttle ,

block 80 , llonson t 0,000
Jiuiii'iOniloUslinnlc to llolwrt lliunlll.

lot 8 , block J , Cotnor.1 Archui'H add
to Houtli Omaha COO

lllrd C'rttcliflold nnd wlfo to Knto R
livid , lot 8 , hloclrai. Orchard Hill 800

E It Ihnery and xvlfo to H JI I'nlTer , s
1G3 feet lots 1 to 4 , block 1 , Emory's
ndd 200

LW KilUerandxvlfu to K I , Harris ,

lots 20 and 21 , block 4 , Denmaii-
I'laco 3,500

SI M nnd .1 0 Ish In II W Smith , lot 1 ,

block C , Myers , U A , Tndd . . 1,000
PO KlommtnJ A and CluMlim Eik-

sttoin , undlv 51 80x23 foot , coiu-
inoncliiir nt sc cor lot 14 , Hickory
I'laco 1,300n T Do Hols to G II I'ayno , lot 12.
block 2 , Axomlalo park 1

G H I'ayno und xvlfo to Livingstone
McCtutmw.Haiiie 3,800

Ferdinand xVols nml xx Ifn to I'.T l.cxxls ,
, coiiimonclnp 024 fuutn-

of mi corner block 310 , Onmlm. , . 0,000
J 0 Ish to S M Hmllli , 50x176 fool ,

commencing 2JO foots and 30 foot o-

of nw corner HW no 34-15-10 . . 1,800
0 P Tuttln to I" A Benson , lot 22 ,

block ( i , Dtuld Hill 1,000
D.ixld Anderson nnd xvlfo to St-

AKIIO * chinch of South Omaha , u DO
foot of lots 1 nnd 2 , blocl. , 8 , 1st add
to Smith Omaha , . . . . 4,000

A H Dufrcnu and wlfo ID I.ouls
S heef. u 32 foot of sM lot 3 , block 1 ,
KlrkxYOOdadd , 020

QUIT I1LKIW-

.J
.

A Hyslmin nnd xxlfo to N J ICnpscn ,
n 24 feet of xv 60 ft'ot lot 0 , block 3 ,

1st ndd to South Omaha . . . . . 1
Nebraska Sax liiirsnnd Exchange bank

to Andruw Mllas , trusted , lot -2 ,
) lock 0 , lots 0 and 10 , block 10.
North Omaha. . . , . . 020-

S n Mooics (dork of dlsti lot court rfnd-
HpLclaliiii.istur ) to W 1. Dlstln , xv 54 ,
NXV n Vt , no sw , sxv no 01513-

i( A llonnott ( tilinrllT ) to Kh Nowcnmb
Iumler) conilHUiy , lot 0 and n22 fi'ut
lot 10 , block 1 , Maynol'laco COO

Total amount of transfers $32,043-

A Child Knjoys-
Tlio pleasant favor , gentle action and sooth ¬

ing effect of Syrup of Figs , in need of-
a laxative , and if the father or mother bo-
costlx'o or bilious , the most gratifying results
folloxv its use ; so that it is the best family
icmedy knoxxn and every family should havff-
a bottle.

Aniiiiifr 'Mllltiiry 3tcn.
Yesterday was a day of quiet about the

headquarters of the Department of the
Platte. All over the country the day was
observed in military circles as a day of re-
spect

-
to the late ox-President Hayes.

It is noxv whispered about quietly In army

THE
IIB.Tn JIOFF'S

Malt Extractrji i i > i H.IO. j _
" " "

the life
of grain.-
Johann

.
Hoff's

Extract of Malt
is the Malt of
all the MALTS ,

A Dollofouo Table Dovorngo.
Purchasers are warned ncalnit Irapoj-

llon
}-

- and diiippomtmcnt. InsitC upon tha
"Genuinevhkh muU have the denature Ql
"JOHANN llOl'K" onthenetlclalKl.

Got Catarrh ?
IT RUINS HEALTH.

Makes Dud Illood , Hoadacue , Mliory ,
Spec 111 o OxyEon ocilroyos the s Z t&T***Catarrh Conns ! M ko if K s s fthe blood bright aud pure !

Qlvoiiostto tlio vital forces
appetite , rigor.-
An

.

Honest , Reel Cure
Catarrh.

Hrtmchltls , Oou h . Colds,
Iloadncho , Ixevoua 1'roatra ¬
tion.

Oxygen Book" and 4 Trys Free.

SPECIFIC OXYGEN CO , ,
SiUt. 510 Sboeljr DlilK , Omaha

thnt Uio nrwccihngs In Uio T.loutcii
tint Vnnco case will soon bo forxviinletl to
Wnahlnitton xvlth ini | ortint; rccotnmcndn-
tlons

-
from Gcnoral Hrooko bearing upon the

final (Ui | oMtIon of the cnso ucncrnl-
Hrooko Is knoxxn to bo n iniiti xvlm holds tlio
purity of xvomnit ns n mnttcr too fiacrod for
oven the sllKlit'Mt Improprloty of conduct ,
nnd It Is fen rod by the friendof ttio lieu-
tunnnt

-

thnt ho mnv como out of the dcrapo-
mcro prlx'nto dlscliarped In disgrace The
llnal results from WnshlnKton will bo-
axrnlteU by the frleniU of the lieutenant
xvlth the greatest possible concern-

."I

.

nm convinced of the merit of Hood's
Snrsaparilln , after li.ivlniT taken but n foxv-
doses. . , ' this la xxhut many people suy.

I.lrcnsca.-
Tlio

.

folloxvlng marrliiBO licenses were Is-

sued
¬

by County Judge Ullcr yesterday *.
Nanio nnd address. Agn-

.llllnin
.

I ICrunoiir , South Otnnhn 30
1 Ncllio McAulllTo , South Omulm 31-
II Trnnk A. Wnnuk. Omaha 21
) AtiiiloHclirotli.Uniuliix . 'JO-

jj .Iiitin Ilivkor , Onmlin 30-
jj May Muclm , Omaha . . . 2U

Women .

"
Will Vote

as usual at the next school election
but for many candidates. They give
a unanimous vote every day m the
week in favor of

WHITE RUSSIAN

because they know it has no equal as a
labor and temper saver on wash-day.
The "White Russian" is a great soap to
use in hard or alkali water. Does not
roughen or injure the hands is per-
fectly

¬

safe to use on the finest fabrics.-

JAS.
.

. S. KIRK& CO. , Chicago.

Diamond Tar the Skin SeRDusky Soap.Molici . ,

IT IS NOT

WISE T-n , COST

WHEN YOURIO-

Wouldn't

HEALTH

It
cost loss to

CURE
You now

than
LATER ON ?

An you vnluo
your llfo don't-
noKloctconsuIt -
liiK nanie nne-
jvlioso ndvlco
will boot VJ.IU-
QIf you consult

It will cost you nothing.

AND

Blood , Skin and Kidiioy Diseases ,
Female WoalmosBos , Lost Manhood
CURED.

PILES , FISTULA , FI93UUE , permanently cured
without the use of knife , ligature or caustic.-

AH
.

maladies of a private or delicate nature , ot
either BOX , positively cured

Call on or address , with stamp for Clrcul M , Free
Book and Ucclpcs ,

nr < ! X 1I8 south ntn street
. OulllltiO A UUilllW , Oiimfin. A'ui > .

Next Door to PostolU-

coCAKT BB CUKEP.I-
f

.

Dr. Sclienclc's tro tniotit mil euro of Con-
sumption

¬

woio somothlnj now nnd untrloil ,
people might douut ; but xvlmt has proved It-
self

¬

through it record na old us our erandfatti-
crs

-
, menus just what It I-

sA Specific for Consumption
and for nil diseases of tlio Lungs. No trout-
munt

-
In the world can plnco so many uornia-

notit
-

cures of Comminution to Its oroult as Dr.
t-cliiiiek's. Nathlne In Nnturo Hots so dlruatlv-
nnd ortoctlxoly an the IUIIR inombritiics nnd-
tlssiici , nnd so ijuloUly dispose ? of tuhorolos ,
cnnzcstlon , Inllumiimtlon , colds , coughs und
nil the seeds of Consumption ns-

Dr. . Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup
Wlion .ill else fulls ilcoiiio to tlio resono. Not
until It fulls , nnd only uftor faithful trial ,

should any ono despond. It has brought tliohopeless to llfo nml health. It hns turned thedosp ilr of ton thousand homes Into joy. It
Is dolni ; It now. It will continue to do Itthroughout tnu ueos. Dr. Schenrh't I'racttcal
TrtaUtsoii I'otitumvtlon , ( Dts-
eaten inallcdfrcc to nil dupKc nM.

Ur. J. U. Sch-ncts it 6011,1'MladtlpMa , Fa-

.fInblt

.

Cnrpa I(uUubnrit. Ao par iliu-iiUr. J. MU'ubvua. Letmuo-

"Improvement the Order of the Age. "

ATrlnl of the Smith Premier Will
Cost You Nothing

luitxrlll doiionstrato nil wo claim. Wo wiltplnca th Finlth 1'romlor beside nny writing
iimohlno on tha marUot ; It will ipoak for lt-

Hsdurablllty
-

can no longer bo quostlonol
XVrlto or call on us for cntnloguc , torma , ot3

THE SMITH PREMIER
TYPEWRITER CO. ,

Cor. mil and Farnaiu Sts. , Italia , ,W
Telephone 1U81-

.F

.
IT. HAYIinW. Ma-

nagerPATENT
BUREAU.

SUES & CO..Solicitors ,

Boo Building , Oinalin , Neb
4 yean Examiner* U, a Put Office , Ailvleo free

PENSIONS ! CLAIMS !

SPEGIRL "NOTICES.
4 IrTKItTISUMie.XTS KOIt TIIK1K COI.UXIN9

Jvwllllio taken until U TJi'.m for tha arming
and until i wu m for thtfrnlfriilngor aumiar nlt
tlonn 1

Nn advf rll omont liken for Ion than 21 cent ! for
th * flrtl insertion , .

All ndTortl'onipnts In tliMn rolnmni m omits a
word for the tint Inso.-tlonWl I cent word furracb iiihtequcnt Interllntl" or II U) per line per
month Terms , cnih In ifdrnnco. Initials figures ,
nftnboK etc. each count n a woril Adfortlse-
mcnts

-
mint rim conscciltltAljf. AOtprtlBors , by re-

qnc
-

llnir n numbered clicrit , cnn bare the Iptteri-
ndilro Cl to n nnmtivrptl IMIbr In care of TIIK Her.
Answers no nililroiscil will" to ilcllrercil on theprcientnllon of the check 4 (

WANTED.|

Ar SITUATION WANTKlr I1V VOU.NO MAN 30
pRr of nzo , ntraneur In rltri 1mto iomo ex-

perlonceni nalpiiman (clothlnu profprrnll. nalarir-
no object to bculn with Aililruss II 11,1-MN 17th
Pt M1W tt'

) I'OSITION AH IKmSUKKJa'Klli.-

MJS9

Awliiowof 31 f Rood reference * V64"Hf-

oSITUATIONB

-
tl'X-

VA.NTEI- ), I'OSITION IN I.AXV OFKIUK ,
flrnt clans xpntlcinan stonographttr , nt i ro ont

outnfcltr ; Just ndtnlttpd to bar Aildros XV K ,

care Ucc. 4IX ) 2J-

'WANTEDMAJE HELP..-
MAfjAitroit

.

. roxixiiHsiuN TO AdKNr * TO
hamllo the Patent Cuptnlcnl Ink Krnnlns I'oncll

The most useful nncj novel Inrcntlon ot din nee
Kraito Ink tlmroiiRhljr In two scconiU XVorks Ilka-
niniclc. . 2LX1 to SCO per rent prnllt A onti mnklnit
f50 per nook XX'e also want n general nKcnttotnkn-
chnrEonf territory anJ npiiolntmb agents A rare
chance to ranko money XVrlto for totmsnn 1 a sum
pluof ermlng. Monroe Kraitnc Mfi ; Co . V *U IaCrusso. XVI " 700-

XVANTKI ) , A FEXX' ItRhlAIILi : 80MCITOH3
In > olirnskit for the Union Centrtl Llfo Insur-

nnco compnnf of Cincinnati Unod torrltorr and
liberal contracts to the right men Addrois .1 M
I'llmlston , Slntu Agent , rooms J, ( U nnd 4 ? llurr
blk. Lincoln , Nob. MSIII J3-

0TVVANTKI ) , A noon u VHNKSSMAKHK ATl > llenle"on , In 1 II Curry 186 K'-

XX'ANTKI)- ) , LAIlOItKItS rOH II A M KXTKN> lou to SpcnrOsh , 8 Dak.call nlfiUOS IDth > t
31723-

'Wrlto
B-XVANTED. noot ) AOn.NT' KVCIIYWHKIIK

for latest oirico specialty fells Itself IIlK pay
now Am Lock Crank Co , Milwaukee x'Is

zy) 31-

BXVANTKD , PANTS MAKEIt. HUMS A
. JU06

B-WANTED , 20 Oil 30 CIOAUMAKEIIS. UNION
. Cigar Co . st Paul. Neb 1UIJ 2-

3"IIIAHNKSS MAKKUS WASTED C
-Ioodwortli4 Co , UIO tarnnm stroeU 4172-

1B XVANlKD-3nUATIONAS A COXtPOSiroIl
In newspaper olllco Address A. 8. Ilutchlns ,

Atlantic , la-

.B

.

-WANTED , MEN 1O TItAVKL , f50 TO $ '00 PUll
month Stone AXX'elllngton Madison. XVIs

B-LAIIOtlKllS tOlt TIIK UOt'K ISLAND COM-
, work : frca pass Kramer A

O Hcaro Labor agency , GCU South lltli stri t
M433

Ti,000 TO $5000 A YEAU FOH A L1FK TIMEUte nctlro men with and without capital XV-
oxUo full control In a largo territory of the best sellIng article In the world lluslnuss legltlmntu Ad
dress nt once , Corporation , 178 and ISO Commercialstreet , Lynn , Mais Mill 11'

- . 8ALKSXIKN ON TIIH HOAD TO
sell advertising cards and calendars on commls-

slon direct from the tuanufictiirer Can make (5)-
iwrwcek

)

Advertising Specialty Co. Uullalo N Y-

.M4II21'
.

WANTED FEMALE HELP ]

C-YOUNO LAOIES CAN SOOV ACQUIIIR A
knowledge of shorthand and typo

Writing at Van Hants' 513 S 'Y Llfo MJ-
OTpJ K.SSHN'd DANISH ANU8XVEDISH KMPLO-
Vv'ment olllco , corner llith nhd Douglas , up stain ,
all kinds of help always on hand , Du good girls forgenera ! bousawork 18.1 F10 *

C-HUDDINO'ION ACADK1IY OPEN MON'DAY ,
taught the art of dressmaking ,

bnstlngandllnlshlng , can work on their owndreises-
whllo learning H 00) , Drown lilk , cor Douglas .V li.th

MIPS I FO-

WANTEDC- , UIUU IU7 PAHK AVENUE
M3W 23

C-XVANTED. OIKL FOH ''OENEHAL HOUSK-
girl to tatte care of children , at-

nwcor 16th and Harnay ; entrance on llurnoy-
3i5JO

jh-XVANTED. O1HL toil HOUdEXVOHK , WITH
washing , 1CW Fnrnanu. 370 2J

WANTED , A GOOD dlllL FOH GENEUAL
Iioii'u work Inquire 2413 Jones between St.

Mary are. and Loavenworth1, M J79 2-

1C WANTI3D. A GOODuaillL, FOIl SECOND
work 2M Dodge st . , (it, 3M2-

1ri XVANTED. GOOD GIHLi. NO COUKING-
.'Apply

.' - , with references. MO So. 2oth avenue.
, M4I1 22 *

WANTED , GIHL FOH SECOND XVOHK AND
to anlst In care of child. Wages $200 a week.

Apply 2110 Douglas M41J it
- . CITY SALESLADY TO SOLICIT
orders for reliable firm. Good pay. Address XV

61 , Ileo. M4352J *

C-XVANTKD , O1IIL toil OE.VE11AL UOUSE-
Dearer , Mack block , 24th and M-

iouth Omaha. M4J il *

C -WAMKD. A GOOD COOK AND LAUNDIIES8-
wltuclty reference at 3411 Farnam street

M431 23

FOR RENT HOUSES.-

FOn

.

- B.ENT , NO 2413 CAPITOL AVENUE ,
modern. Ube O. F. Davis Co , 15J5 Farnam st

70-

7D -FOll IIBNT. IIOUSK8 IN ALL PAHTd OF-
city. . The O F. Davis company , 1503 Faruam st-

7W

D-FLATS. DXVELLINOS , COTl'AGES , IN ALL
city. Kilkenny i, Co , 202 Knrbach

710

D-NEXV7HOOXI COTTAGES , MODKHV , IN
Convenient for business men

of Omaha nnd bouth Omaha , C. S. Kliiuttor , 2U4
L'co building .V.43-

3rENHOOMD- MODEHN HOUSE , COH I'JTII'
and Mason streets. Cell at 607 Brown bldg-

Mb84 F-

4D- LIST PAUL , 1605 FA11NASI b'l 1IKK-

T.D

.

- HENT. TXVO 5-HOOM COTTAGES ON
motor Cull at soutbwost-cor. 9th aud Douglas.

171

D-1OH HENT , SEVEHAL MCE 8 AND'I UOOU
, with nil modern convenience ! , near

Hanscom park luijnlroof Goo. N. Hliks , agt , ' UJ-
N. . Y. Llfo bldg Mit5 2-

2D TXVO 7-IinoXI COTTAGES , CENTHALLY Lo-
cated

¬
, all modern Improvements , only tK

Store building on North 24th st , excellent location
for meat market f5! par mo. Hdollty Trust Lo , .
1702 larnnm J72 2-

7DD 110 JM BIIICK HOUSE , C24 H 20T1I STHEKT
OO , al o cottage of 9 rooms , f 2S f. 20th-

ftreot , with mpdorn Iniprorements.rent ( IS.UO
Apply to 201981 Mary'unvo. Ml 25'

D-FUIINISIIED HOUSE , 7 BOOMS , 4tOtJ DAVEN-
modern conveniences , for rent

until April 1 , free, to family without children. In-
quire XV L fcoiby , 331 Llimn Commerce. M4GJ

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.-

3

.

- ; BOOMS , STEAM UEAT , 1723 DAVEN-
port street. M2SJ i *

-t'UHNlSHED ROOMS , 1113 DODGE bTHEETA-
1281 21-

'E NICK PLEASANT BOOMS , WITH OHViril -
om board .apa Douglas M3J3 21-

'T7TXVO

_
- OR 4 BOOXIS tUHNISHED toil HOUSE
keeping 2JJ3 Douglas M331 23 *

TllONT HOOXIS , 1513 LBAYENXVOHTH
JM 23'

E -LOOK AT THIS NICB1 FUHNISIIBI ) FHONT
room In warm bouse , { T per mouth , 1133 North

18th street i, J03 W-

I

EaT . SOUTH FRONT OOM XVITII
with board IPOtl C'apttol ave 397 23'-

aFUKNISHED BOOMS AND BOARD.H-

ANDSOMK

.

- bourn IUXJXIH wirii noAitn.
Itofcrencoa 1672 CUIcaL'OiHrout. MJ71 21 *

? TUB UOI AM , SOU ANUUN IfTU ST.
J|_ T1-

3i VOUNOXVOMKN'S IIOMB UNDKU CAIIK OF
XVoiuou's Chrlntao aj oclltlon. Ill So 17th st.

| 21-

017FHONT ItOOXI I OK I1 WO , AI.3O 8IJ.GM-L !
- couth rooms , fX Karnammtreet. 31314 31 *

HIONT STK il HKATKI ) HOOM-
L- with board 'lablo boarqers also accoiuuio *
dated The lllllsldt ) , nortlmost coruor lath and
DodBO l JlflSll *

1TlIK UNU HKSIDENCR I1LOCK AT 1010 AND-L IOU Georgia nvenue Is now opened as a strictlyfirst class family hotel. Vi law ) rooms , slnuleor onsuite , furnished or unfurnished. LaXo , Ibth streetand Park avenue car lines MI1S2J *

11IOOM AM ) HO A HI ) tOHTXVOaiS.NTLKMKN1 K 00 per week each , l-'O North 19th street
413 S3

FOR RENT-UNFURNISHED ROOMS

GJIIOOMS1.V UuiciT"KLAT ToOU LK
Wl J4

"
.-1 3 ItcOMS C11KAP , W)3) N I3TH 8T

419 F19

C-XVA.NTKD. LADIKS' TO IX} XVKITINO AT
, pay 118.00 to IM 00 per week Sendstamped envelope for reply. Address MadameXXrljut, HUhawaka , Ind. S

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES.
1 * OH HKNT.TIIK 4 STOHY IHUCK UUILDINO .U0! Faruaia tt Tha building has & ttmprouf ceII
nienl basement , complete sjuaiu beatlox llxtures ;water on all the doors, at*. lo. Apply at theomcwolTIi.Uee. HO

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES.-

TFOIl

.

HKNT, A VKIIV IIKSIKAIII.M I1UIL1)IV) (

lnilt l.o| for a if frhouio , wltli ( table In conoo-
tton

-
, Trac BO front and r tr Ad Iron K A.

Lsrinlchnrl care of McCord. llraly A Co 21 }

"I KOH niCNrTOUK IIIX1M NO 143 UI'PKll
1 llroadwayi ncwi site WilOi ) feel , with shelving
and counters desirable location for dry itoods-
nnd grnornl inerchnudlso. Day A llo . nvonts
lounoll Illiilts. In. M OT 8-
1foNK Kouusrouv HIUOK IIUILUINOIJ VKKT
J-wido 1407 llarteyst 71-

41Or KICKS "xVlTHNKLIi ni.K , CKNTIl XI. AV11
.

HUjn'r
AGENTS WANTED.-

I

.

WANTKK A I.1VK MAN Oil WOMAN IN-
o frjr connlr where wo hnvo not nlremlr no-

cured n reprunpntntlAu to ioll our Nuxnilit Mivcr"-
Polld Mi'tnl Knlrei l-ork nml Spoons turonmim-
orns ti Kolkl mctnl nn wliltonn nllTOr ; no iilmo to-
wenr OIT | itoods Riinrnntomt tJ wonr nlKotliiiO !

cost nliout ono tpntli tlint of silver , the clmncu uf-
a lirotlniu ! nitent nvornco from IJO ti ) J100 per
wcok nnd meet with rciulsnlos ovorywhrro , so
Brent the Oamnnd for our Hallil Mclnl ( ioods.lit rrf 1,00(1( COO worth of itomti In dnlly mo. Cn'onfn-
ninpli'ii frc'o Standard Sllvornnro L'unininr tins
ton , .Mn M lt KI3-

'TXXANTKI ) . IN RVICUT flTV ASH TOWN IS" tlio itnto of Nobrimkn , nctlro iiion to rrpri'ncut-
an cnstorn Ufa cnmptin )' "plan oaijr to trorL , ' nnd
Uicnewtlc men Rtind par Bimrnntnnd AddrrmJ f 1'i'llH , special iiKcnt , room 113 Dee hulMlnj ,
Onmlin. .XI4UI W

WANTED TO KENT.-

KWANTKIVHWIIUOOM

.

MODKHV IIOUSR 1115

nnd Juth and 24th
llospoii lblu pintles Ilcnt remotmblo Address
XV 4J lluo ijj a'
K-XVANTKI ) TO HKNT S OH S

Ilitht luuisckonplnif within 4 Mocksofpoitolllca Addrosi XVoU llcoolllo-

eK nlnhcd for Ilitht liounottcupliiK , stnto prlco.
XV & 9 , llcoolllco MlW *

STORAGE.r-

STOHAOn
.

CHKU1. CLKAN , WELLS , liltLrnrnnm street 715

M-DON'T STOIIB HOUSEHOLD OOOD-1 XVIT1I-
our storiiu dopirtmont It Is thatest Omaha btovo Hop ilr Works , liQ ! DoiiKlas.

WANTED TO Buy.-
T

.

XVANTEIJ TO HUY. SOUK 8 I'KH CKNT
* llrat mortgages Heed ,V 8elby , 331 Hoard Trade

71-
(5vrFlllST

(

MOUTIiAOK-J OX (1OOU UBAIj K3
-> tata H. A. Arnold , iJl Uo3 hulldlnK-

t500XXU3EI( ) STAMPS HOY 6H CITV
j .M2J ( ) FIT
' -XVANTEI ) , A 8I ! ( ONIJ HANI ) ICLKVATOll ,
lnrio anoiuh to ralsa a farm wnijon N l)

, Jnnsen , Neb 2tfJ 23

FOB SALE FURNITURE.S-

EfONI
.

O- ) HAND 8QUAUE PUS'O IN GOOD
repair , for natochoip 15QI Corby street. MSI4

0-FOIl 8ALK , AT ilSS Tl N ALF ITS
, the furnlturo of nn B room house , ororything In icood order ; liouso for rent gas , furnaceheat nnd bath At l ! 34 iariinm street !flj3l *

FORSALE HOR3E3 , WAGONSETO-

PPOH SALIC. A N K AHLY NEW"DOUHLK
L eprlngCTpross wagon horse harness nnd buggy ;
also n nearly now Bel of cronmery tools , consisting
ofbuttrr worker churn IIowo soalo truck , oto ,
nil will bo sold atngroc sacrltloi Address n II
'Jrschuck , Heoolllco or call nt.UU Mlama street ,
where goods can ba seen Mo-
JiptOU SALE , 1 KLKdANT DltlVINO HOUSESJ Must bo sold nt once Fidelity I onn Uiiarantoo
Co , room 4 , XX ltlme.ll blk 8'J-

11JIOU SALE A DAlUiAI.N , 11 HOIISKS. 11J ectsslnglo harness , 1 retOdoublo harness , 1 lightwngon , polo or shafts 02 wheeled carts Anr offeron the lot or part of It will bo considered II C.
schulu , hay and tiraln , 15th and Davenport

403 20

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
- SALE , CHEAP , A 35 HOUSE POXVKH
automatic onclne , also ono U horse power up¬

right engine , both In good repair Inquire of I est ;
ncr Printing Co , 1JUJ Howard street , Omaha , Neb.

71-

7Q THE 8TANDA11D OATTLB CO HAS CON-
stonily on hand baled liar , for sale oo track at

Ames Neb MVS-

9Q-F-ll SALE. THE BIIICK THAT IS TAKEN
out of the County hospital Inquire of the

foreman at the hospital MOU-

OQ-FOll 8ALE2.000VE3TKHN XVIIS.! ADDHKSS
M , IU2I ) South 30th. M4Iii *

Qtoil SALE. TYPEXV..ITEH. KEV1NGTON
forJoOOO. J. B. Uayiies , Bcounico

M110

MISCELLANEOUS-

.R

.

HAVE YOUll OLD CAHPET XVOVBN INTO
beautiful rugs Address Omaha Carpet nnd lingfactory , 1MI I.o veiiworth street MGOl J 24 *

T-XVANTED TO DOHHOXV J1.000 TO f5 000 ON
JAnrlck building , good security Address XV 56 ,
Bee oillce 401 24-

1CLAIRVOYANTS. .

- NANNIE V XVAHHSN , CLA1HVOYANT,
reliable business mediumfifth year at 110 N loth.

71-

8S MHS DIC. M LEOHAVB , PHOPIIKTBlS , DEADtrance clairvoyant nnd llfo reader , tells your
life from crndlo to grave ; can bo consulted on all
affairs of life , has the celebrated Egyptian breast-plate to unite the separated nnd causa marriage
with ono you Ivc , Como ono , coma all and be con-
vinced of her ranmrknulo powers Olllco and roildenca417S llth si, , hours Da m to9p m , Strict
llfo chart nnd pnnto of your future wlfo or hus
band sent through mail for tS.00 , chart alone tl 03.
All letters containing ( rants In stamps promptly
answered. 641 F2 *

Si-KNOXVLKIGE IS POXVKH PIIOF AND MME
, clairvoyants , palmists and astrologors , hnvo world whla reputation for theirmarvelous and wonderful power In reading thepast. the future , glvo Indispensable ad-

vice , bringing success and happiness to thousands ;
tells the busliiuss you should follow for greatest
success , If your lover Is true nnJ Intend ) marrlago ; rcstoron lost love ; removes family troubles
anil through their wondrous magic mirror showpicture , toll name of the ono you marry. Satis
faction given. Consultation , tl to ti , full reading
by mall , t.' : send date of birth Olllco US 15th street ,
near larnain , 2d lloor, roam 4 Hours 10 a m toilp. m. M187 27 *

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.-

A

.

rP-MMK iIovrn7l( OOIJGLAS
*

HrilKBTC
Jlloor , roem 7 , massage , alcohol , sulphur and teabaths

PERSONALS.J-

TVOUM.

.

. LADY XVANI'S PUPILS TO TEACH
* on the piano , 1511 Leavenworth 360 30 *

U 1XVBLVHCABINET PHOTOS. SATIN HNISH ,
gilt edge cards taken In liny itylflfrj for a short time only nt Con an-

212J Cumlng , full length , tl 00 , open fcundiiyn-
M4Jfi 23

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE-

S.iirrnA

.

I' G V, GKLLENHKCK.BANJOTEACHBU , N X-
V.cor

.
> 13th nnd Harney Harney street entrance

till

r-GEHMAN AND FHKNCII CLASSES , 22C1
. MJI330 *

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE-
.f

.

MONKY
"

LOAN'A'i' LOXX'KST-
M Ilio O. F. Davis Co , lM Farnam street W

v ON 1MPHOVKI ) AM ) TlNIXIPHOVKH
' ' city pro'porty , $3 COO and upwards , (I to 7 per cent

No delays XV Farnam Smith A Co . lith and Harney"-

VV

7J-

OW

-C. F UAHIUSO.V , 1)12) N. V. MKB.
731

JIONISVTO LOAN-I IIAVK AHOUT (1001
' to lonn on Improvert Oratilm property , prlvata

funds , In ono or uioro loans. Audreys T id , Iloo-
offlcu. . 6o >

MONKVTOLOANO.V OXIAI1A AVI ) COUN-' ell lllutta real estate mill rs'ubraikn and Iowa
farrnn at from U to 7 per cent Interest , with no addi ¬

tional charge * for commissions or attorneys fee *
XV a Melklo , 1st Nafl bank bldit , Onialia 7'J-

JLrMONKY TO LOAN SUMd IMxTw AND Ul' .
Ooori.o 1'aul , ItiOilarnaai M041 in'i-

rLOANS. . a.O , WALLACE , JI3 IlllOWN JILIC-
8j7>

(

7 I'Bll CKNT MONKT NKT TO IIOHIIOWKIH-
on Omaha city property Nu uttra cliurt'iu of-

nny kind XVhy pay hlah rules ? Money Is cheap
Voucan net fnll bonetUof low rates from Ulobo
Loan and 'Irust Co . Uilh anil Dodito 7JS

( LOANS LKSa THAN 7 1'KH-
wnt.< < . Including all chargns-

Clmrlcs , Itamuy Omaha Nat bank bldg 72-

1V 1 ANII2 VKAH LOAN4 ON CITV AND FA KM
> ' morUnuojIleoilSolDy Jll Uoard of'Irnd-

eTy JlONKVTOLOAN IIATKSONIM' * proved and unimproved real estate , ! to J yeara
Mdellty'lrukt Co , 170.1 Barnaul it 701

OAN PLACK LOANS AT LOWKSTHATKa' > on buslnois or other choice properly In Omaha
Loans of tJ1.600 to IW 000 wanted for foreign parties

ir-LOWEST IIA'IES nilLlTV TltUBT COM-
i pany , 17U2 Knrnam utreot. 711

TO LOAN OX IMIMIOVK ! ) CIT1T
II property , low rate. A. C. frost , Douglas Mk

) AT ONCK , LOANS OX IMl'UOVKl-
TII Omaha property ) low ralas. kldellty Trust

company 170) rarnumit. 7U3

MONKY. IHT AND in MOHTQAO-
BII lonni , low rtt .

7S1

MONEY TO LOAN -HEAL ESTATE.-

Gmtlmicil
.

SAVIN01 IUNK MAKKS LOANSon real rstato at lowest market tntcv Loammade In ituall or larn j mini , for short or lonitlimn. .No commlsilon l < charged nml Ihulonni nro
not old In tin CMI , but cm alway * bo found nt
Iho bank on the corner or 13th nnd Koumiss etrcou.

71
ANTHONY IXJAV AND THIHT Co , SU N V ,M t.lfo lendiatlow MIDI forcholoo security a

Nebraska or IOWA (arms or Oinnhn cltr properly

LOAN A TUUST CO 1IKK IH.DO-
.u

.

A trWANTKIl. . t.OANS , IIOUSKS TO HUNT AMI
tullcltor. ( ! co XV. I' . Coatv * . 1WJ

MONEY TO LOANCHATTEL-
S.xc

.

ATTI1K OrtlCK OK-

jj O1IA11A MOIlTtiAnU LOAN CO. i

: INCOttl-OUATICI ) , i. iivb'u w'i'v'r'MoVKY
A on cnn borrow on

iiousciint.n FintNtruuii rtM > PIANOS ,
iioitsKs. XVAIIO.SS A s'i ) OAUHIAIIKS.

WAHBIIOUiJK IIKUKIIMH. XIUHCIIANDISU-
Olt ASCOTIlblt 8iCUIttTV:
We will loud you atir nmaunt

from 111) 00 to fl (XW-

ON TIIK IAVOUASIC Kilt IT.
without pulillclty or removal of property

Vou can py th money buck In nny niuountiyon wish , nnd ntuny tlmo. i nd ouch payment so
made will rod nt n thu cot of the loan

Itomembcr that you tiAtn the iisdof both Iliaproperty nnd thn nionojr nnd pa > for It only
lon us you keep It

1 hero will bo no uxpzns ) or chirjo kept outof thontnoiint wnntod but you will rucolva Iliafull Mini mi I of the lonn-
IlrforuborninliiK ulsuwhoro cull nnd sno us

and TOII will llml u irrcntly to your ndrantaio
OXI MIA MUH1MAIIK LOAN CO ,

jutisoiTTii Kirn oTitKhT,
Hrst floor nbcvo the strrot.

TIIKOMlKir. I , titular AM ) ONLY INCOU-
l'OKATii

-
: ) LOAN OMAHA.

vi

x1OU
FIDELITY LO XN OUAIIANTKi : CO ,
ItODM I XVlTIINhLL lll.OCK.

3i9Vij ourn IVTII. roitvuit n Mt.snv ST.

WILL LOAN YOU AWT

BUM LAUQI5 OB SMALJ<,

raoM TUN UP-

WK MAKi : LOVNS OV KUllSITUItK , I1OIISKS ,
CAHRIACKS , XVAlUCHUll.Sl' : UKLKIl'lSOH 1'Kll
aONALI'UOl'KUl'YOKANY KIND

WILL DO WELL TO

)ALL HUST FOa

OUll TKKXI3 WILL MKhTOOIt AI'IMIOVAU
You can pay the mouoy back nt nny tlmo nnd In-
nny amount you wish , nnd thus reduce the cost of-
cnrrylnu the lonn In proportion to amount rou pay.

IF YOU owe n balance on your furnlturo or otherpersonal property of nnjr kind , wo will pay It off for
> ou nnrt carry It us lonitnsyon doslnt-

OY CAN 1IAV1OUll! MOVK1NONK IlOUItFiioMiuuTixiE YOU MAKI : APPLICATION
No publicity or romoral of property so that you

get tbuunoot both monny nnd property 711

LOAN MOMCY ON KIND OP H-KAcurlty
-

- , strictly coutldentlal A. 1. Harris , 2JJ
KnrbiiLk block. TO-

JA'MONUVBO , CO. IK ) DAYS C111CAP IIATE8-
iVmul- eaf > pnymeuts on furniture pianos , lirestock etc , without delay or publicity , cash on

huud. Dull Orucn , room , Harbor block "3-

dX MOVIYLOASID-ON: : niATiFL COLLAT-
ornl

-
or other partonal property nt reasonablerates I to a months Ualtns bought XV It imvls ,

Iloom 30J McCnRSe bld W) JJJ-

PllirCIIAItDX- 51 DOUOLAS BLK 10 A , DOIH1B
7J-

7A'SPECIALLY LOXV UAThS ON I'UUMrUUKVhorkpH or nny good security , TO , fiO or VO days
Equity Chattel company , room 207 Omaha Natlonn
bank M4 F3

BUSINESS CHANCES-

.YTIlfi

.

XVKsTEIlN HUSINESS AOKNCY. 31(1 N
, conducts n gonernl business exchange

List of good business chances In nil parts of thacountry on application. Business positions sa
cured M7Sil 11

- roil SALE. ItETAIL MEAT MAKKKT ,
Hrst class location ; cash sales 125 per day Ad

dress XV 7 , Bee MIU-

OY lOU SALE lil ( } CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY( lOUOOOdrug stock In lira town doing cish busi-
ness

¬

of fi 000 OU a year. Itcason for soiling hnvo
other business that needs my attention lern
cash , or part cash , and secured paper Tills will
bear Investigation. Address Lock box N'o J8J ,
Ashland , Neb -110 2U

Y-EXCELLENT LOCATION I Oil DOCTOIl COIl
T. Hill Mellr , Neb M113 li-

Y
<

FOIt SALE Oil TIIADB , STilCK DIIY
goods and millinery Invoice tl 000 or 11.701} .

Address HOT 161 , Bondiet , Neb. M343Tl *

Ar-FOIl PALE , A $5,00000 bTOCK OK XlEI-tJchnndlso
-

In a good town In southern Nebraska ;
good cash trade established , present owner cannot
Ktvo the business personal attention A splendid
opportunity to start In business with an established trade No trades considered nnd stock Isnot for sale at a sacrifice V. B. Trimble , Hastings ,
Nob. MA)7) 21

Y-KOll SALE , AN OLD EiTAIlLISHUD OUO
, Block about fl.WO , doing n splendid

business , located In ono of the best towns of Ne
brasks , I) A M. construction and repair tthops
there , reasons for selling , have more. Important
Interest In another town. Address XV 48 , Ik e-

M3M J4

- IfOll ONE OF THE BEST PAYING H I ICE
businesses In (Jinaim. owner must leave cityImmediately. Addreus XV 52 , Bee M&4 2J *

Y-FOII SALK , ( jooi ) N EXV HOTIL AND
( iood trade established , part cash nndeasy payments Address , Tbo Urand , llandolph ,

lown 431 2 *

Y-bOIl SALE , STOCK ( HSNUllAL XIEItlHAN
; location and room , object selling. III

health Address Carpenter A Honiara , Campbell ,
Neb M47 27 *

FOR EXCHANGE.-
ryl'LKAll

.

OUAIIA HEAL EHTATK FOIl MD3BT-
jnctiml valuation. Manor to loan Box513 Omaha

7I-
JZ IOXVN 100 FAUMS IN NBIIIIASKA , KANSAS

A Dakota- Will sell cheap , oroxchango formdso , horses & cattle Add box 71! , Frankfort. Ind.
77-

5Z CLEAN 8TOCKOF UKNEHAL 1PD S'B ; XVILL
take real cstato A. money. Box2J5 , trankfort Ind-

.Z

.

toil SALK , IMPLEMENT STOCK AT 1MO-
gone. . Address T. J. lloirers , Imogono , la.

874 F-
Jy CMSAIl LOTJ AT MAN11OU-l ,
*- Cole , , for clear Nobriskt land or good oqultlns
Address 8 J. Illchards , Box IJOj , Dunver , Cole

M1V1 FO-

"y490 AbllES OF LEAH LAND IN ONE OF
Jlho best winter wheat districts In Kansas ta ox-

clinnuo
-

for 10 or { 0 ncro tract near Omaha citylimits XVIII pay cash dllTorenco Ig property Itgood Address , giving prlco nnd location , u 2i) , line
oillce.

- ItAISIN VINEV'Altl ) Foil SALEor oxclmiiKO for good Income property , eightyacres , highly Improved ; In full boirln ; great variety of fruits , (tiioil bulldliiKs , nil kinds of toolsand machinery , ampluwator right , located close tolargo city and good market In finest urapo growing
district In the state For pirtlculara uddress XX'7 ,
lieu olllco 21120 *

y XVXNTKD. TO EACHANOI ! DlCHlItH1.K
and city proportlors fcr real estate Ad

dress XV fil. Boo < ;o ;o >

' IU ) A OP ( JOOI ) UUAL K8TATK IN NI5I-
IJsnil

,
- Borne horses XVIII trndo fora omall stockof morchamllco Address , Ixck .pox ISO, Thurnmu ,

I romont Co , lonn 423 M-

'yTO KXCIIANOE , 1 NICIiOLS A BHEPIIEHD
AJiohorso power traction onglno , also 1 14 horse-
power XVestlnuhouso stationary engine , sawmill
'omblcto , will tuko clear Nebraska land or llvo

tock Address , XX U , Bun 4.11 20 *

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE. __

BUY ACHE PHOPKIITY
splendid chance to obtain a nice Ova or ten

acre tract closn to Omaha
I CAN OFIEII toil quick ealo during the coming

wo k-

HVK ACHES , XVcst Omaha , elegant tract , only

HVB ACHES Juit outaldoclty limits , with cot ¬

tage , IM.200
'1KN ACHES , near now fair grounds , XVoit

Omaha , with small cottagn , only IJ.UM
TWENTY ACHKS , uplundldly adapted for small

fruit , only 1275 per ncru-
rOlt'IY AOIIUS tiilendld tract , only nro miles

from postoHlce , t i J per IK ra
THIS LAND l splendidly located to recelxo the

benefit of Omalm's future growth , It Is onlytwenty llvo mlnuU'a'drlva from the poatoUlcoand
III teen minutes' drlvo from South Omaha

FlVKOH'IBNACItEr ) will ylvo you u nice home ,
support your family , and If properly taken care of ,
In fruit or vegetable gardening , will pay each tutr-
moru than the salary of the host pulil niechanloli
Omaha , and furnlnh your
children pleasant and profitable employment right
at home , and whllo you nro doing ihl * the city ligrowing steadily , and the Hrst thing yon know your
acres will dlvdlu Into lots tlint will bring S.3M toliuj
each Any ono wanting n llllSTCLAhS INVEST
MKNT or splendid place for SMALL FIIUIT AND
VKdKTAIll.K CAIIDU.SINU will do well to call and
see meat once ieo N Hicks ,

Iloom 305 N Y Life Building
-U'J 22

, IIOI18U AND LOT MM i ACHES' '.
M Wanted ILCOU pUcofor raih
XVo' ted f3 UOC placn ( no trade )

Wanted , lot , near40th and liode
Wanted , business propertv-

X( F. Harrison , 913 N Y. Life
3'Xl 20

lOll SALK-OVEH I.OU3 K1NB 1OXVA AND NK-J
-

iira ka farms , many eioeUont hnrcalm. landriiddlyadrancliig. tlOOUto 11500 pur ncrii now. Call
for particular * Hosts A Hill , IIW Fitruam stW8 F-

4U KAI < KSTATK.
only.

My word Is good-

.IlAHQAINrl

.
xxr. u Albrliht ,- ow 1 ork I.lf . 740

IN SOUTH OMAHA HKAL-
estate. . Vb Uldwar Invtitinent Co. 717 N Y.

Llfotildr. UI70 F1U

FORSALE REALF.STATE.t'-
onllininl

.

TOXV 18 TIIK TI.MK TO> Pick up tiantnlns In rt al estate.
f nr moilorn hunt homes mar tlamcom park ,rplrndldly Unlshisl throughout. alLconrrnlonci ) *,Anrono wnntlnu a linndnome honni will dnd thl *n MI ; tiarcalti If tnkvn at otici *

nirnant rpildcnco just ron'pletpd , corner Histnd Pacific rtrrrt , rolonlal do lin modern con tenonrr' , Includlnic furnace , laundry t'alln. hot sndroM water na spwornni' , etc. A K'luitllul homo.Vlist be nolil quick
Now nlno room hoiifo , nil modern IniproTpmontu ,

lust flnlfhcd , on onu of the nkrst rrsldnniuslfcvts In I luahn cpailoiis tl omuls with annbnnilanfu of shndo trees , Iriilt, vie A most do*
Blrable reslilenro for any one wlshlnn nmpln
Kround * nnd fncllltlm lor krepliiK n loin Ownprnlshrsto close out at once , and I can oil IT lliliproperty nt n low llxurc

Kli'finnt douhlo rrtldenre with 71tlM feel oaslrrout , on one of the nicest re ldrni'o streets Inthis t Hy XX III rent for JI DO per nmmm Can u-lland tnkonnood shiroof piirdm-o price In farmland.
Nice llvo room cotlnKO nnd lot , four blocks westof High school 'Ihls property Is In iiood stiapo

nnd within easy wnlklimdlstaiuo of liuslncis per ¬
tion of i My Price , Mil.

Modern tUht room cottuKO , near Hanscom park ,
splendidly tlnlsht'it , a ported k't'iu of n house.nil and iri't price.

'Ion atrrs InXIMI Omaha , splendidly mlnpted forsmall fruit nml ( nrly vtwtahlr * . Thin property Is
orated rlithl In. tlio way of the futiiro Kronthof-loth Onialiu nnd i outh Onmhit. Cnn l u sub >

llvlded within thn neU few yours Into5' ' choicelota. If unlit at, oiutv only II HnJ
lluslncn corner 'Ajth. Xlnton nnd Sprlnif , Inter-

section
-

of thriMiMroptr , npli'iidld point for hiislI-
IIHS

-
bloik , stores and Uati A bl * haricaln If takensoon

Forty nrre < oulliwo t of city clcu.int tract , only
tlvitnnd one li.ilf nillos from thoeoiirt house , ciinolU'r at f.7a per acnii-

KlnirM prom rty corner runilnu' nud Vistat'ils Ul fi'i't Irnntnuo on Cnmliii ; with substantial tnontorr busliuss hloik XXIIIIreut for IUOO
pcriiiinutu , room for two morn buildings A ticsnap ntf 4 , iua-

hluht ) niroi clo o to Ihorlty pnrty niedsmonpy
In hi * bUHlncfl * nnd will sell for f TV ) per ucro

Xnianl trm knui1 nnd nholcsalo lol near 13th andJncKKon 'this ! the mosicoinfiilcnt nhd finestwholesale properly In the clly Can oiler nt alowlluure In order to ilo o out nn istato Call forprice nnd t rniB
One liiiiKlrnl and twenty acres close to Nen Klm-

need park , In t Omaha , Ilin.nl liiM'sluient-
lunport ) In the Most , can otfrr for n few dia at
flUU | er acre and take one half the pnrolm o prlco
In Improved Intoiuo bearing property or ttuod Ne ¬

braska land
Corner Jlth nnd "P street , South Omnha

feet , room for two cottiiupn on rear with WxSO feut ,
mi'.tubla for hu lness oiilhecorner Must bo soldnl once Bt fl.'AKl

Lot ( Xxl5)) fci-l east front , on 21th near "H " If
sold nt 01 en only fl.HiX' .

1 lr t cla i Inxrstment IV.H1M feet , couth andeast front , turner K mid :sth ptrrel , r'outh
Onmlm. will make thren nice south front lotsMJx
120 worth from It ( W to fl..VO i-nch Can offer thecntlrtipkro of property fora few dnn for I2.2U-

O.rull
.

lot , MxljO feet , near 2VIU mid H elrocts
Houth Onmlm. only ( H30 ((10

Cheap lot 110x1X0 feet , near 27th and C, Bouth
Omaha If sold quick , only IA W-

Summeruudcn property conslstlnitof II lots ,

cotcred nlth htuutlful shade Irioii rlklit nt licit
line station , oppuslle Hu > er's hotel and tihutienp-
ark. . In XX'cst Onuihn New nnd nntinncu-
to fair ground * are rlKht at Hits point Ono of the
finest pliucs III Omalm for summer Knrden pur-
poses

¬

Ihero Is blit money In this Price , fa500.
( all nnilseooraddrt'si ( leorito N. llloks , real us-
tale nnd Investment niicnt MM" 21

011 HALL XVI. 01 FEU A HJLL LOT AT 7TII-
nnd Arbor ntn , right for grade , for f4Vs) worth

twlc thnt Alao n hlir hnrgnln In Ho ith Omnhaproperty n 1.100 lot for fid , 10x151)) . Mdollty Trust
Co . 170. 1 nriinm 371 27

1 (0 , MKUIUCK CO . * PKH ACHK.
I. IliO Snrpy Co IIX pnr ncro

112 , near XVnterloo , KI7pur aoro.
240 near lllnlr 9J7 pur acre
114) near Irvlnuton 1100 per acre.-

M
.

near Oinalin $ liper ncro
80 near Onmlm. 110 per acre
3,500 , Lincoln Co , li ! pur in re.-

C
.

V Harrl9on,012N Y Llfn.t-
W5

.

20

WANT A NICI5 HOUSK I OH XVIIA-
Tjou are now paylntt rent , and still not live la

the suburbs Cl XL Nattlniior , C'himDur of I'oirt-
nicrcs

-

ir rJO

OH Kit TIIK IOLLOXV1 > (1 DKHUHIIIHI )il property on monthly piijinonti of fill rach.It Is all di' lrnble , nud the prices uro dirt cheap at-
an nil cash nature-

.iood
.

( corner , . ! Mh nnd Sprnk'uc , tl'iO.
Coruir , lUtli nml liomlnlun walks , oto , t'M.Unu corner , linker Plate , on car line , 170-

0.outh
.

front lot , orchard Hill STOO
Valuable XVnlnut Hill lot. tl ( HX )
I Icttant corner , I'lotordilu , two lots ll,20n
Miu4 rcoiliiKo , barn , etc , Howard streetSI.MO.No trouble or uxpenao to show this property.
Itcmombi'r that In our olitiant now addition ofAvomlalH Park you can secure n beautiful modernhomo thcmlln limit for f I (Kioto 1000.Fidelity'I rust company , 170J tnrnam.

M40J V 19

! OF TIIK I1KST FAHMS IN DOUtiLAH-
county , S73 acres , for sale In part or whole. XV.

C. Alnswcrth. Klk City , Nob. M4U 22 *

LOST.-

IOST

.

A A PAIH OF SPKOTACLES PLKASB-
Itiiat lloo com tint ,' room

- POCKKTUOOIC , 8ILVKH MOUNT-
d

-
! , contnlnlnif theater pass , money , ealllnir-

curds. . Huturn InimeUtatulV to Hen olllco : rownrd.-
M413

.
22

FOUND.-

170UNDA

.

IILACK bl'ANISll PUP OXVNKHJ cnn have same by pnylnK for this advertisement.
2.W lloiiKlas t 371 SO *

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITINO.
OMAHACOLLIHJKOFBIIOHTHANU AND1YPB

, , . . , ' theater.-
Ml2flf7

.

COSTUMES ,

T ADIUS' AND HANTS' 11 ASQUhHA.Hi : CO-SiJ
-

tunica for rent at 114 H Ifth JUO'IKIU *

DEN
SM
ORE

The Best
in the World.M-
AGffiATH

.
STATIONERY CO.

1304 Farnain St. , - Omalm , Neb

H.10 ami rilonx ( Ity Acuaiuino tntliin I HOI p m
1 13 piniblouxi.lty Kxpro ( Ex. bundaylilj 41 p m-

5(1pnij . -t Paul niltuil . . i nil am
M5 p mlHancroft I'unsungor ( Ex. hunrt yll H4X p ra

Loaves I

Om
F E * XI O VA1I.KV Arrive * '

iha |_ )upotiyh iindVob torSti_ _ Onmlm-
ftaiio am . . . nicTadwooil KxproK-

.OOOom'lKr
. w"p i-

ntfl' Hat ) XVyo F.xp ( Ev Mun ) p m-

10il6.aOpni | . . . .Norfolk ( Kx Sunday ) . . . am-
Utt6 li p nil . . . . . ht Paul Hxpnm am

Leaves ICIIICxoo A NOltrilXYCSI'KllNI Arrltei-
OmalialU P depot. 10th and Marey HU.I Omah'-

t 2U a in I ( Kx bun yri. rn ll PMsimgur , KiOpmf-
.OJ10 tO ami Illlcmo I'lpraii4-

0.X
p r-

a8lpml Vestibule Llmltai ) am-
J.I57UBlni Kniturn Flytr-

UMpmiBx
p 01-

U20Hun ) I bin l'ni Ex XI on. ) nm-

ArriveI MIHSOUIU l'AHfl-ith
| *

_ _ ) - an-1 XVebitcr Ht-

LIU
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li'ml SU 1.0jli Kxprvss Too
lUU ) pn. ) M. Ix> uli Kipreo sax P m-

tia(UO p m | Ntbruka Local. . . .


